
The Baltimore Science Fiction Society Presents

BALTTCON,, 37
The 37th Maryland Regional Science Fiction Gonvention

May 23-26, 2OOB
(Memorial Day Weekend)

At the Wyndham Baltimore Inner Harbor Hotel

Guests of Honor: Sharon Lee and Stevffiller
Creators of the Liaden Universe@

Featured Artists: Sheila & Omar Rayyan

Featured Fitken Steve MaCDOnald

z}Ozcompton Crook Award Author, Wen SpenGef
A Four Day Extravaganza

Come join over one thousand Science Fiction and Fantasy Fans and meet over one hundred
authors, artists, editors, musicians, pubtishers and scientists at the largest and longest running
con in the areall!

Featuring Science Fiction and Fantasy manifested as art, anime, poetry, masquerade,
science preseritations, the written and spoken word, movies, costumes, games, music and much,

-'- rnueh more. Meet youi favorite professionals and browse over 4,500 square feet of science fiction
and fantasy merchandise.

Gonvention membership rates for the entire weekend: $35 unti! December 15th

$40 Dec. 16 - Feb. 28
$45 Mar. 1 - APr. 30
$50 at the door

Special hotel rate for Balticon members only: $122.00 plus tax, single-double'triple'quad. Access

on-line convention and hotel registration thiough the Balticon web site to be sure to get the group

rate. Or catl the Wlndham Baltimore lnner Harbor at 410-752-1100 for reservations.

Formoreinformation checkourwebsiteat: WWW. BA LT I CO N. O RG
phone: 41o-Joe-BSFS (536-27371 Email: balticoninfo@balticon.org

Snai! Mail: P.O. Box 686, Baltimore, MD 21203-0686

Tree-and Dragon art by Angela Gradillas, @ 1996 by Steve Miller and Sharon Lee

Balticon is a trademark of the Baltimore Science Fiction Society @ 2002 Baltimore Science Fiction Society. All rights Reserved



PROGRAI,TMING:

Balticon 37 will feature continuous progranuning
throughout the 4-day weekend plus flxed
functj-ons such as our Art show, Dealers Room,
Computer Gaming Room etc. Our goal is to
reawaken the sense of wonder that brought you
to SE/F.

Formal panel discussions with SE professionals
(writers, artists, agents, etc.)r informal
discussions amonq devoted fans, skiIl
demonstrations, readings and performances are
included.

Cafe Balticon will have a coffeehouse
atmosphere. We'11- present Balticon's academic
track, informal discussions of genre and social
issues, con running and a reader's track and
Kaffeklatches.
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LITER,BRY PROGR]A}'TMING :

Features philosophical debates, story crafting
tips and ideas, author readings, book signings
and outrageous speculation by every science
fiction author we can lure to the convention.
Poetry, academic, literary and media are
integrated into the program.

CALL FOR PAPERS!
Once again, there will be a presentation of
papers on science fiction, fantasy & horror in
books, film & television. Deadline for entries:
January 31-, 2003. Papers accepted will be
published in the BSFAN souvenir book.

POETRY:
Once again hosted by The Lite Cj-rcle, Inc.,
publisher of Lite: Ba.l-timore's Literary
Newspaper, poetry programming explores the
arena of verse from inspiration and writingr to
submitting for publication and an overview of
sma11 press publishing. There will be a poetry
workshop and a poetry readlng featuring winners
of the Balticon 37 SF Poetry contest and an
open reaainq. To contribute or participate
either e-mail poetryGbalticon.org or check the
Poetry Track/Workshop box on the regi-stration
form.

Enter the Balticon 37 sF Poetry Contest!
-1st prize: $50; 2nd prize: $30; 3rd prlze:
920.
-Winners will recei-ve a cash prize, convention
membership and be invited to read their winning
entri-es at Balticon 37. Winning entries wj-l-l- be
Published in the BSFAN and in Lite.
- Iimit: 3 poems/person, 32 lines each.
- No entry fee.
- Deadline: Mailed entries must be postmarked
and e-mail entries received by April 15, 2003.
-Please include your name, address, phone & e-
maif address and a brief bio with your entry.
- Entries may be e-mailed to poetryGbsfs.org or
maifed to "Balti-con 3? Poetry Contest, " c/o
BSFS, PO Box 686, Baltj-more, MD 2L203-273'l or
c/o Lite, PO Box 26L62, Baltimore, MD 21210.

WRIIERS WORKSHOP:

Balticon 37 Writers' Workshop: "How Do I Sell
My Story?" In this workshop, we'l-] be working
with opening Iines and paragraphs of stories.
For this, each particlpant will send in a copy
of the opening l-ines and/or paragraphs of
storj-es they have written (it doesn't matter if
theyrre published or not--but PLEASE DO NOT
SEND THE WHOLE STORY). Everyone wj-l_l be sent a
copy of everyone's materiaf to read before the
workshop. We will devote two hours (roughli) of
debate about how effectlve each person,s
opening l-ines are. The thlrd hour, we will have
a guest (I hope an editor, but 1t may be an
author) talk to us about what they've seen and
used in the way of opening 1ines. The cutoff
date for submissi-ons will- be the second week of
March 2003.

SCTENCE FROGRAMMING:
Our famous science program continues with the
kind of briefings you see for industry,
academic and government leaders. Topics include
NASA and space industry plannirtq, faunch
systems, paleonto]ogy, DNA research and more.
Eor information and suggestions, email
scienceGbalticon. org

CHTLDREN' S PROGRAI'JMING :

Games, projects and stories for children ages
4-72 to inspire your kids to appreciate the
convention experience. Thls is not daycare;
parents retain fuII responsibility for children
during this program. Kj-ds may pop rockets,
buj-Id volcanoes, hold real fossiJ-s, hunt for
treasure and meet Mr. Pol-]rmer.

ART PROGRAIvTMING:

Learn and marvef at art techni-ques, tips and
demos from the experts.

EfLK:
There wil-l- be panels, workshops, concerts and
music Eriday through Sunday. Check out the
Internet newsgroup rec.mus.ic.filk for more
details, g-mail filkGbalticon.orq or eheck,the-,-
filk box on the registration form.

COSTUME PROGRjPTI{MfNG :

There wil-l- be a track of costume programming
with items of interest to beginners and
experienced alike. Check the web site prior to
the con for more detai-]s.

IdASQITERADE: On Saturday night Bafticon hosts
one of the ofdest and largest masquerades on
the East Coast. Marve] at the participants'
crafting of fabric and other materials into
imaginative and extraordinary costumes. The
masquerade competition will be Sudged on the
experience sklll-s division system to give
beginners a chance to go home winners.
Masquerade rules are avail-ab1e on the web page,
or by checking off the masquerade box on the
regj-stration form. Questions? E-malf to
masqGbalticon. org. Ha11
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Costumes as well will be encouraged on stage
this year.'

HALL COSTTIMES:
Each year we look for the most co1orfu1,
unusual and imaginative hal_1 costumes. Whether
novi-ce or expert, Balticon wants you to dress
up.

ART SHOW:
Visit one of the biggest and best regional- art
shows on the East Coast. There will be over
thirty-two hundred square feet of exhibits
packed with original art and prints. Most of
the works and prj.nts are available for sale.
Artlsts must pre-register to be included in the
art show. Information will be mailed in
,January. Eor details, send a request to
artshowGbalticon.org or write: Balticon Art
Show PMB 61-, B'175 Cloudleap Court, Columbia, MD
21045. Continuing this year, The Joe Mayhew
Phan Artist award wj-lL be presented for the
best Phan artwork on display during the
convention.

COMPIITER ROOM:
New games and SE related software and demos of
new computer hardware provide an opportunity
for you to see whatrs cutting edge.

GAI'IING ROOM:

Presenting multiple tournaments and roLe-
playing games. Some games wil-L feature prizes,
some will be or the honor of the win. We will-
also have free-form gaming. Contact the gamlng
czar at gamingGbalticon. org

I.ARP:
Watch the web site for details on our Star Wars
LARP or e-mail larpGbsfs.org

AIiIIME:
A high-resolution screen with home theater
surround sound will be open 24 hours and
present a dazzling array of the l-atest SF and
Fantasy anime. The anime schedule will be
posted on the Bafticon web page with panels,
events and anime guests.

VTDEO:
See the hottest new SF movies selected from
some of the brightest movie/video studios in
the worl-d. Share a screening with friends.
Video producers with works they wish to share
with the Balti-con audi-ence should e-mai1
details to videoGbalticon.org. We are workingr
on video premieres and possibly UK material
never seen in the USA.

SPECTAI, MOVIE E\IENT ON SI'I{DAY!
Return to the joys of the midnight triple
feature at Balticon. See the movies you missed
in first release without waiting for the
video/DVD.

YOUNG I|RTTER'S CONTEST!
This contest is for young Maryland wri-ters (age
14-18) of SF and Fantasy, sponsored by the

Bal-timore Science Eictlon Soclety. Share your
storj-es and compete for fame and cash prizes.
The deadline for submissions is February
28, 2003. Winners wil-l be announced at the
awards ceremony on Saturday. Check the Young
Writer's information box on the registration
form for more i-nformation or e-mail:
ywcGbalticon.org. Contest rules will- be
available on the web si-te.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Send all correspondence and membership fees to
the appropriate department at the address
below. P1ease add your phone number & address
when sending e-ma1I so we may respond with the
most effective information package. Updates
wifl be posted on the Balticon web page as they
become availabl-e.

BALTICON 37
P.O. Box 686
Baltimore, MD 21203-rl__

Phone (410) JoE-BsFs [410-563-2737 ]
e-mai1 : balticoninfoGbalticon. org
WViW: http: / /www . balticon, org
Fax # 410-879-3602

BALTICON & I'IARYLAI{D SF NEWS E-trAfL UPDATES !

If you woul-d like to receive Ba.l-ticon and
Maryland SF News updates, send an e-mail to
info-request0bsfs. org with the word
"subscribe" (without guotation marks) as the
body of the message. An e-mail message wil-l-
return to you asking to confirm your
interest and instructing you about how to
un-subscribe. Year round monthly Maryland
SF cuftural- event information wil-1 also be
sent to thi-s list with Balt j-con updates.
These will- be posted on the BSFS website at
www.bsf s. org under Bal-ticon News.

HOTEL:
Balticon wil-I be held at the Wyndham fnner
Harbor Hotef. Room rates are $122, plus
applj-cab1e tax for up to four occupants.
Members shoul-d make their reservations directJ-y
with the hotel by calling (410) 152-1700 or by
calling to11 free, 1-800-WYI.iDHAM. The hotel
does not guarantee our room block after May 2,
2003; so make your reservations soon. The hotel-
will provide the Balticon rate on a space
available basis right up until the con starts,
however, the web site and national- 800 number
may not be aware so call- the hotel directly if
you are told otherwise. When you call the
hoteI, remember to tel-I them that you are a

member of Balticon to get the convention rate.
If fate prevents you from attending Balticon,
call at least 3 days prior to your arrivaf date
to cancel and you won't be charged. You can use
your credit card to guarantee your reservation
with confidence
because the hotel- can't charqe your card until
your arrivaf date. Last year we sold out our
bl-ock of hotel rooms in the last two weeks and



lost rooms to others. If you are told the
hotel is fu11, e-mail daleGbalticon.org and he
wilI make sure.

On-Line Hotel Registration:
Use the link from our web site:
http: ,//www. balticon. orglbconhtl. html. The
Wyndham registration site uses a secure server
and has a guarantee from American Express.
Remember to change the check-in dates as
desired. Use the group code "054638T" to get
the proper room rate.

DIRECTIONS:
Erom points north, take l--95 south through the
Eort McHenry tunnel. Take Exi-t 53(1-395) toward
the Inner Harbor. Proceed north on 1-395 until
it becomes Howard Street. Continue up Howard
Street four blocks unti-l- you are just past the
Baltimore Arena, and then t-urn right onto
Bal-timore Street. Proceed east on Baltimore
Street for-orre-and-one- _-blocks, looking to.'
your left for the Wyndham iiotel. The hotel- is
bounded by Baltimore Street on the south,
Fayette Street on the north and Liberty Street
on the west.
From points south take 1-95 north to Exit 53 (1-
395) and follow the directions above. From 1-
83: At the southern end of 1-83, turn right
onto Fayette Street. ?he Wyndham is
approximately eight blocks on your l-eft.

PUBLIC TRiFTIiISPORTATION :

For folks coming from BWI, or who have parked
at a commuter 1ot of the light rail system, the
University Center/Baltimore Street Light Rail
stop, whi-ch is at the corner of Baltimore and
Howard Streets, is the closest to the Wyndham.
Walk east on Baltimore Street to Llberty
Street, then north on Liberty to the front of
the Wyndham, which is 3/10ths of a mi1e. The
closest Metro subway stop is the "Charfes
Center on Baltimore Street, near Charles Street
and Baltimore Street, near Calvert Street"
station A/L]tln of a mile east of the Wyndham
hotel on Baltimore Street. To find the front of
the Wyndham come out on the Calvert Street
s i dE ; wa lfn o i th o n tEfne-iE -St r e-eE-Eo-Fe,5tt e,'-
turn left and you will see the entrance to the
Wyndham. The Metro is less useful to folks
commuting from outside the city due to the
limited route. Check www,mtamaryland.com for
subway, liqht rail and bus schedules. Try the
Baltimore MTA bus routes 3, 61 and 64 that pass
the Wyndham as the best connections. There is a

Greyhound Bus terminal just northwest of the
Wyndham wj-thin visual- distance; for their
schedules check www.greyhound.com Amtrak has
a number of trains availabl-e to reach Ba1ticon.
Check www.amtrak.com for your preferred
schedule. Erom the Amtrak station, ride
the Ii-ght rail to stop near the hotef (see
above).

PARKING:
The Wyndham parking
spaces available 24

is vafet only with 280
hours a day. Valet parking

3

at the front of the Wyndham is $22.00 per 24
hours or $15.00 for the day, There are several
underground parking lots near the Wyndham. The
largest and closest garage open 24 hours is
Edison Parking with 650 spaces. Edison is
entered by a ramp in the center of Fayette
street right in front of the Wyndham, so
approach it on Fayette from the east. The ramp
looks long but there are cameras covering the
ramp and ticket machine with an attendant
waiting to resol-ve any problem. Price i-s $15.00
per 24 hours Monday- Frlday and $7,75 on Sat-
Sun. Edison Parking is located at 100 West
Fayette Street, phone: 410-659-5824. The
facillty is under 24 Lrour security with an
elevator exit right across the street from the
Wyndham. The second largest underground lot
open 24 hours ls Arrow Parking at 210 West
Baltimore Street (4L0-121-6811) just one block
west of the Wyndham. They have 550 spaces and
charge $10.00 per 24 hours. Both lots have
signs lndicating i'f-they're full-; Absve- ground
parking is limited around the Wyndham but there
are a few open-alr lots nearby. Guil-ford and
Bal-timore Street Iot i-s 3/10th of a mile east
on Bal-timore Street. Rate is $7.00 a day on
weekends. Pratt & President Streets fot (Little
Italy parkj-ng lot) 1s $8.00 per day maxlmum and
a $7-Bcab ride or a 6-block walk to the hotel-.
(parking prices subject to change)

PARTTES:
Open partj-es will be registered and qrouped on
a low floor easily accessibfe to everyone.
Reglsterlng your open party wil-1 ensure that
you are covered by Balticon's corkage agreement
(aIlowing you to serve food and non-a1coholic
drlnks), and that your neighbors donrt mind the
noise generated. This is important since
parties wil-l be open until 3:00 am. Alcohol is
not perm.itted at open room partles. There is a

$25.00 per party night cleaninq fee that
Balticon wil-t coflect and pass to hotef before
the convention based on the number of nights
you plan to hol-d an open party in your room. If
you plan on holding a private party you should
l-et us know at partyGbalticon.org, we will put

-lo u w1ftr^Th e o fR e a -6FEh p?t11TEs--so-Tot1-aan--st-al- -

up all night talking and laughing without
worrying about potential noise compfaints. ff
your room is on the party floor, but you are
not throwing an open party, you will not be
charqed the additional cfeaning fee. PIease
check the box on the reqistration form if you
woul-d like to receive the open-party
j-nformation packet or send mail- to
partyGbal-ticon.orq. Requests received by March
31,, 2003 wll-f receive PrioritY.

CHARTTY AUCTTON!
A charity auction for the benefit of Reading is
Fundamental will be hefd during the halftime
break of the Masquerade on Saturday night.
There wilf be SE colfectibles, memorabilia and
other exotic items put on the bfock. If you
have something to donate to the auction bring
it to the con. For the 7th year in a row,
Balticon is accepting donations for Reading is



Fundamental. This terrific organization works
nationwide to teach kids to read by getting
them hooked on reading at an early age and
distributes free books to many children who
cannot afford a book of their own. RIE listed
Balticon as one of their top 100 donors in
recent years. Eor more information on RIE
please check Reading is Fundamental on the
regi-stration form or e-mail rifGbalticon.org

FA}II CLUBS:
Share your opi-nions and tel1 others about any
qroups or cl-ubs you represent or know of. Topic
suggestions are most wel-come. Fan organizations
are encouraged to contact program@bsfs.org with
program ideas or hal-@bsfs.org if they are
interested in having a table fan club tab1e.
There are a limited number of tables, We will
also accept con or club flyers to distribute at
Balticon. Organizatlons wlshj-ng to trade ads
should email bsfanGbalticon.org by Feb. 15,
2003.

BSFA}iI:
The BSEAN is our annual color-cover, 8 7/2 x 7L
souvenir book distributed to all attendees.
Submissions of art, short stories, research
articles and poetry are greatly encouraged.
Advertising Rates: Fu11 page ad: $200; Half-
page ad: $110;.Quarter-paqe ad:$70. There is a
50t discount for fan organi-zations. Camera-
ready business card sized ads are avallabfe for
$30. Rates for center spread may be negotiated.
Deadline for submissions is March 31, 2003.
Submissions and questions shoufd be sent to the
main address, attention BSEAN or e-mail:
bsfanGbalticon. org

ADVERTISING OIITSIDE BSFATII :

For onl-y 9.06 per j-tem, we will place your
brochure, catalog, flyer or novelty item in
each registration packet. Speci-a] rates for
sponsorship of events are available upon
request. Contact chair0bsfs.org

DEAIERS ROOM:
Features 4500 square-foot of tables with
everything a Fan might want, from hard-to-find
books to ancj.ent weapons, costumes,
colIectibles, models and more. This year, the
room will be open l-ate Sunday and until 2pm

Monday. Deal-ers j-n SF and fantasy refated
merchandise can inquire about availability by
writing: Balticon 37 Dealers Room, c/o P.o. Box
70013, Baltimore, MD. 27237 or by e-mail at
dealersGbsfs . org.

HOI'RS OF OPERJATION:

Most areas of the convention will- close at
3:00am each night with the exception of Anime,
Filk and the Hopkins conversati-on room and the
area outside the Hopkins. These will be open 24

hours a day or as close to that as our
volunteers can manage.

SMOKING 6 PETS:
Maryland law prohibits indoor public smoking
except 1n designated areas. The Wyndham
provides designated smoking hotel sleeping
rooms and smoking sections in t.he restaurant
and bar.

Pets are not allowed in the hotel.

ACCESS:
If you require special access services from the
convention, please contact us before March 1,
2003 and we wj-I1 attempt to accommodate you.

COSTUME WEAPONS:
Costume weapons must be inspected and peace
bonded. Taking costume .Ieapons outslde the
hotel will create conflict with the police;
please do not take anything that looks l-ike a
weapon outside the hotel.

VOLITNIEERS, Hz-
Baltj-con is an all-voioiiteer managed convention
and we can always use more he1p. Show your SE
community spirit by volunteering a few hours at
the con. Volunteers who work more than 10 hours
recei-ve our excl-usive volunteer T-shirt. Work
more than 20 hours and next yearrs Balticon
membership is comped. Sign up at the convention
or check the Vol-unteering box on the
registrat.ion form.

TELL YOUR ERIEIIDS!
Share this flyer by photocopying the front
page and posting it wherever SF and Fantasy
fans might see it. We try to cover as much
of the region as we can and are always
looking for new friends to v-isit Balticon.
So, teJ-J- your frj-ends, fam11y, co-workers
and other fike-minded acquaintances that
woufd be interested in attending/ please
copy the front Pager which has all the
vital- information, and hand it out I The
more the merrier.

For updates on Balticott 37
check our web page at
wwur.balticon.org

For historical information
about past Balticons or for SF
resources in Maryland and
af,ound the World check our
Baltimore Science Fiction
Society web site at
www.bsfs.org
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-'tsalticon 37 Registration Form
You can also register online http://www.balticon.org/reg.htmi

Name:
Badge Name:

Name:
Badge Name:

Name:
Badge Name:

Name:
Badge Name:

Address:

City: State:- ZIP:- Country:-
email: Phone: ( )

Please copy this page tbr additional registrations. One address per form, please

ll'Postmarkcd hy: 515103 &' l2ll5lo2 2128103 4130103 At the door Number Total

Adult $3s $40 $4s $50 x_ $-
Child (age 6-12) $18 $20 $23 $25 x- $-

Friday Night Party Registration $25 x- $

Saturday Night Party Registration $25 x- $-
Sundav Nieht Party Registration $25 x- $-

Total: $
Notes: Children under 6 are tiee if accompanied by an adult at ALL times.

Mail-in registration deadline is May 5, 2003. Online registration will remain open at

www.balticon.org until May 18, 2003.

Adult Child (circle one)

Adult Child (circle one)

Adult Child (circle one)

Adult Child (circle one)

Send check or money order payable to
Balticon 37 to:

Balticon 37 Registration
PO Box 686
Baltimore MD 2 I 203-0686

Or pay by Master Card or Visa
Name on Card:

CC Number:

Expiration Date:

Billing Address Zip Code

Signature

Party Registration
lf you want to throw a public party in your room at

Balticon you must register ahead oftime. Party reg-

istration is $2-5 per night you wish to hold a party

(see flyer for benellts of registering your party).

trCheck here if you are holding a private party.

Please list the name the hotel room will be

registered under:

For more information check your areas of interest below.
U Handicapped Access

U Artist Registration
l-l Caming

[J Masquerade

U Programming

U Volunteering

U FiIK

tr LARP
fl Writer's Workshop

fl Young Writers Contest

tr Reading Is Fundamental

E Costuming Track/Workshop

E Poetry Track/lVorkshop

E Other:


